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li favorable) weather and absence
asuallies, before htu'vestincr. Tho

aliens point to threo fourths of an
I he total held ot w heat in

hio and Indiana nnnear. to have sutler- -

cd most iroin winter killing. A pros
poet for thirtydour per cent of a crop of
winter wheat in Indiana is sullleiently
discouraging. An increase of lour tenths
ol the averago growth ot spring wheat
will afford some httlo relief, and ought
to bring up the avemge to halt n crop.
Ohio U leported at four tenths for winter
wheat wish two and one-hal- t' tenths
more fur spring wheat, than usual, with

' as little prospect tor winter wheat as

Indiana. Quite so large an iiicreaso ot
spring ivheat, will give about tho samo
result, 1ialf an averago crop. Illinois,
now our greatest wheat growing State,
promises seven-tent- of a crop of winter
wheat. As tho spring wheat which is

tho main dependence tor a crop,' in pots
tions oi the Male, is nearly as good as
usual, nt least three-fourt- ot a crop
of that should bo expected in this State.
In Wisconsin tho winter wheat is re
ported at six and one-thi- rd tenths, with
ono and threo, fourths more spring wheal

. than usual, which should secures three-fourt- hs

of an average crop for this Stato.
In Iowa tho appearance of winter wheat
is nino tenths, spring ten and three-quarte- rs

breadth, of tho latter twelve
and This should give at
least an average crop for Iowa. In
Pennsylvania the wheat crop is eight-tenth- s.

In Missouri the prospect for a
full crop of winter wheat irf reported with
one-hal- f tenth or five per cut, moro than
tho usual breadth of snrinar wheat, look
inrf nearly as well as usual at this season

' ot the year. Kentucky is reported at
five and two third U'lilhs. Michigan
seven and a half ot a tenth Minnesota
ten and of u tenth for winter
wheat, and nino-tenl- for Spring wheat
Kansas four and ono-thir- of a tenth
for winter, twelve nnd one.'tenth tor
spring wheat In New England, except
Massachusetts, a full growth ot spring
whe; t is shown, looking bettter than an
avoraga in Maine, and n fraction lower
than an averago in iho other States
Wiutir wheat, where it is grown at all,
has suffered to tho extent of ono nnd
two-tenth- and in Vermont and Con.
necticnt three-tenth- s. New .Torsoy is

' placed in tho same list wbJi New York
nnd Pennsylvania, at cigla-lenth- s, and
Delaware, Maryland and West Virginia,
will each average about s. The
section west ot tho Mississippi, compris-in- g

Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, and
Kansas, taken together, promises more
than an averago crop cf wheat.

Ci.ovku Moro clover was sown than
usual, and it is reported in fn.ll average
sumption, 111 iclaware nnd Alissoun tho
appearance is worse, though tho increas
ed averago will make up the deficiency
Maryland, Now Jersey, Massachsetls.
New Hampshire, Illinois and Kansas
fall a little below tho averago. Maine
thirtcon nnd ono sixth of a tenth.

Pastuuiss Returns havo not been
favorable for the dairy interest. A very
general falling off is observed in the
condition of pasture', except in the
Stiles beyond tho Mississippi.

Maple sugar and molasses will average
nine and threo quarters of a tenth. New
Hampshire, Massachusetts and Deleware,

s. The other New England
Slates, nino nnd one-quar- tenth. Tho
Middle and Western slates from seven
to nine-tenth- ' .

Sheep took tho field this spring in bet
ter condition man usual; in some places
neglect, and consequently disease and
death, are reported arising from depre-
ciation in prices of wool.

Fnuir A medium crop ot apples is
indicated, though thero is variation in
the appearance in different localities in
Now England and tho extreme West.
.The prospect is better than usual in tho
central Stales, Poaches havo suffered
from winlcr killing very greatly. In
Ohio, scarcely a third of a crop is expect-ed- ;

in New Jersey, less than half a crop;
' in Delaware and Maryland about six.
tinths.

THE FLAG PRESENTATION.
Tho City Councils, with creditable

liborality, have appropriated $1,000
towards defraying tho expenses. Many
eminent men have been invited, nnd
there is scarcely a doubt that General
Gkast will be present- - That valiant
and dashing officer, Gen. Wisi'im.n S.

Hancock, will command tho processor,
and the flags will bo presented to Gov-

ernor; Cuhtin by General Mkak. For
the first ti.mo wo will 'see collected at
one spot in civil life, tho distinguished
military officers of Pennsylvania nnd tho

..... l.....l ...li..l, itT.ii-- hnrnn m...DlBtluril Ul wiiiijii uviv w. ..w v...........
over the whole area embraced in tho
eat of war. Hut ono of tho most

features ot tho procession will be
the presence of numerous representatives
of the noblo rank nud file who bore tho
bent and burden of many a (erriflo con-te-

and the wives ami little orphans of
their martyred comrades. Phila. Press.

Tim ITni,. .1.4 II....U ,...,l!t .,! lnu
! by rejecting Mr, E. H. Wushburno' at--- i

tempt to defeat tho hill providing for a

j jmuuci u&puamui ul imui iuuu iiiveuiiuii
and Useful Art at tho grand disiitay at
i nrn noil summer, uy saddling it will!
the condition that the French mutt with-dra- w

from Mexico.

,;' !, . !;:! .' Wabiiinuton Juna 20."

The bill' to
" grant lands in aid of a

" railroad and telegraph from California to

Oregon was debated in the Home, and a

good deal ot opposition was man Hosted

on aaoount ot the amount of tho.granti.
Ita opponouta desired to rofer tho bill to
tha flnmmillna. nit Lands, . but it win1 1 V - - - -

(1
finally recommitted to tho ComtnilUo on

the Paoiflo Railroad

EiifSfpulinfatt.

V A YN ICS BUUU:

UNION STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,

GEN. J. AV. GEARY,
OF C UM BERLAND COUNTY,

DISTKICT AND COUNTY .TICKET.

CONGRESS,

HON. GEO. V. LAWUKXCE,
Of Washington County.

ASSEMBLY,

LIEUT. J AS, A. WOODS,
Of C nter tp.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
ELIAS STONE, Esj.,
Of Monongahela Tp. '

TROTHONOTARY,

LIEUT. TI108. LUCAS,
Of Jefferson Tp.

REGISTER AND RECORDER,

COKt' L. THOS. F. KEPPERT,
Of Monongahela Tp.

COMMISSIONER,

CAPT. JOHN A. BURNS,
Of Riehhill Tp.

AUDITOR,

LIEUT. GEO. W. SIIOUG1I,
Of Gilmoro Tp.

FOOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

COL. JOS. COOKE,
Of Marion Tp.

COUNIT CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Marion E. M. Savers, Chairman.
Simon Kinehnrt.

Franklin Jacob Uinehait, Thomas
Hill.

Morgaa Wm. Hedge, Jacob Green-le-

Jefferson Johnson Wvcoff. Charles
Hughes,

Cumberland Josiah Gwvnn. Jer.tha
Mitchener.

Carmichaels Borough J. R. Wood
Thos. Curl.

Monongahela Benj. Maple, L. W.
Hamilton.

Greene CorblyGrogg, J. H.Morris.
Dunkard Daniel Miller, Freeman

Lucas

Perry- -J. M. Long, Jas. Ileadleo.
Whitolcy JnoFox, Bowen Stephens.
Wayno Win. Lanlz, II. D. Brock
Center Jas Call, Geo. Sollers.
Jackson S. P. Bayard, II. W. Taylor.
Gilmore J. L. Gariison, Lt. Win.

II. Meighen.
Aleppo Geo. Hinerman, Geo Tlantj.
Richhill Joshua Aekley, J. A. Gray.
Springhill D.in'1. White, W. J,

Moore.

Morris Jesse Carter, Win, Honkiiu.
Washington Samuel Tharp, Georgo

Keigley.

Jefferson Borough Dr, S.nnnol Cub
?l!J Jl'le!f en

OURANDIDifES.
Our readers have the satisfaction of

seeing our combined Statr, District and
CountyTicket, 'nt length displayed full
and defiantly at tho head of our columns.
It is with a great degree of satisfaction
tfe aro nblo to call it a Soumkiis' Ticket,
Soi.dibu's in'tho broadest and truest aa- -

ceptation of the term. Truo, we have
two citizens upon our roll hut thnv do.
serve tho appellation of citizun soi.dimis
inasmuch as they defended tho rear
whilst the others pressed tho euemy in
front. Were it in our powor to add to
tho enooiniunig already passed upon
the candidutos for Governor and for
Congress wo would glory in doing so
But, all are acquainted with their post
history, their brilliant publio services,
and untainted record. If we may judge
the futuro by tho past thero is certainly
a cheoring prospoct boforo them, a re-

ward for their labors iu field and forum,
the suffrages of a loyal aud gratuitous
public.

Our Courtly Ticket Is of tho right
stamp, men whoso past conduct speaks
volumes for their character. Men who
though officers were private soldiers and
roao to the rank they attained by their
own iudqmitablo bravery and heroic, no-

tion, bearing upon their bodies suflioiont
certificates of personal valor in their rag-
ged wounds. There capability none can
doubt as they rank among Ilia ablest bu-

siness men of our county. It Is cer-

tainly a ticket beside which tho opposl
(Ion dwindles into moro significance.
Tlielr'i Is oompoicd ot men

" "That never set a squadron In tho Hold,
Nor tho division of a buttle knows
Moro tbiinu spinster,".;

Tho Union Tickut are representatives
of scores of battle-field- s, hardy war-wor- n

veterans, familiar with the sulphurous

smoke ot the conflict. Tjieo let all this

be remembered, and when you come to
tho polls in the Full, give those who
stood between your country and ruin
the past six years, your honest, hearty
support,

UNION SOLDIER S CONVENTION.
We have ibis week the . pleasure of

chronicling ono of the most glorious vic-

tories tor this Comity sinco the surrender
of Lee's myrmidons ut Appamalox Court
House. Tho parties who culled the

meeting were met on their own issue,

declined to set in Convention and con-

test the case fairly, manfully and impar-

tially, but departed for, a moro congem
al atmosphere, leaving us an undivided

House. Wo would that it had not been

so, but as tho odds wero so overwhelm

ingly against them it is presumed they
thought otherwise. In another column
tho proceedings are given iu full. We
hope nil our exchanges nud readers will

give it the widest circulation throughout
County and State, lt is a victory to be
proud of for the solo reason that it was
achieved in Ukixnb Count. Let lhro
bo no misunderstanding, it is plain, and
speaks for itself. What subterfuge will

bo resorted to counteract and coutradict
tho plam teachings of this last Convon
tion, remains to bo develc psd, but wo

dety any ona to do it honestly. Let no
man bo influenced by prejudice but read
calmly nnd bo convinced. We havo
scores of soldiers names approving tho
action of tho convention, names, too,
which by humbuggery and false pretense
they obtained, nnd attached to the list
calling for tho anti-Gear- meeting.
Would it not bo honorable, now that
we have opened their eyes, that the
leaders of that call would withdraw those
names without a personal invitation 1

Wo would publish our list but think it
unnecessary, filling as it would too great
a Bj ace in our sheet. If demanded)
however, wo will promptly bring them
forth ns they wero given us for that pur-
pose Wo understand that nfter leaving
the Convention tho dissatisfied members
went .down into a small office on tho
first floor of tho Court Houso and held
their conclave. Ono of our friends
makes tlic suggestive remark that "no
doubt there was ample room for all."

None but SOLDIERS took part in the
proceedings, wo publish, what tho com
position of t!io other was the Lord only
knows, as nono but tho initiated wero
admitted they barricading the door!

LOOK AT .THE RECORD
M Ci.y.mkr nover, by word or deed,

placed any obstaclo in tho way ot a
speedy and successful prosecution of the
war. In his entiro career wo dely any
ono to point his finger to a solitary ex-

pression of our candidate wh!ch '
can

possihlo bo construed into any act of
disloyalty, while hundreds of instances
can be cited to prove hit lovo ot country.

Copperhead Organi.
Tho Legislative Record of 1 80 1, page

23, states that on tho following resolu-

tion:

Jlesolved, That the Sunatc ot Pennsyl-
vania urge upon the Congress of tho
United Statos the propriety of increasing
tho pay of officers and privates ot the
urmy and navyj tho oll'wors twenty-fiv- e

and the privates one hundred poreonf.
Hiester Clymor voted in tho negative.

The vote stood 1G to 10 nnd tho reso-

lution was loat. This is to be account-
ed for on the hypothesis that Mr. Clynier
considered our soldiers ns "Linonln
Hirelings," and therefore didn't want
their pay raised.

On the Cth of January, 180 1, tho fol-

lowing resolution was before tho Senate,
and Hiester Clynier voted in the nega-
tive:

Resolved Ay the Senate, That tho thanks
of tho loyal people of Pennsylvania are
duo nnd are hereby tendered to Gen. U--

Grant and the officers and soldiers
serving under him, for the series of gal-

lant services and glorjous victorias
resulting in the liberation of the faithful
Union people of East Tennessee from a
military despotism moro galling than
ever was that of Great Britain,

Tho vote stood again 10 to 10, and
tho resolution was lost.

Wo think that a very disloyal construe
tion enn bo placed on thoso expressions.
Will the Coppeohead organs of the State
now give a few of "hundreds of instan-

ces" wherein Mr. Clymcr "proved his
love ol country!" Tel.

Gun. Grant's plan of reconstruction is

novel, und, if applied, would no doubt
prove effective, at least to n certain ex-

tent, llei'o it is as related by himself to
a distinguished citizun of Maine:

In my judgement," said Grant, "the
tone of certain men nnd oertain papers at
the North is such as to do incalculable
mischief Id making tho Into rebels believe
that they are just ns much entitled to
rule as ever, aud that it ilioy will only
stand by what they aro pleased to enll
their 'rights,' they will havo help from
the North. This" significantly added
Grant, "is only playing over again the
Incipient stages of. the rvbe'lioii," Ha
was oonfidont that the large majority of

tbe Southern people would smother their
resentments and become good ol Izonsif
these muchlef-mnker- s at the' North (the
Copperheads) would only 1st thorn alone.
For himself, if ho hod the power, tho
first thing ho would do would bo to
seize the Now York A'ttit'i nnd kindred
sheets, which are giving tho South so
dangerous an idea ot their own position
and rights,'', ....

IHDURAH! HURRAHll

ill!!

GLORIOUS SOLDIER'S (OS- -

iiYnuii::

TIIE"BOY3 IN BLUE" OF GREENE

COUNTY AfJ AlN "SPEAK THE

WAY THEY SHOT 1 1"

TIUlY MEAN WHAT TIIIiY

SAY ! !

And wish to Bo
Understood !

President Johnson Heartily
Endorsed !

Case Being Altered, Alters

the Case !

THE BEST LAID SCHEMES O'

MICE AND MEN GANG AFT
AGLEY1"

KEJUICE! ItEJOICEM IE PEOPLE!!!

LET IT BE SOUNDED FAR AND WIDE I

In accordance with a call made through
tho columns of tho Akxsenger and by
handbills posted throughout tbe County,
the Soldiers met in Convention in
the Court IIouso on Saturday last.
Mr. R. A. Sayors called tho meeting to
order and haying stated that he under-

stood it to bo a Convention of Soldiers,
moved that Mr. Thos. II. Meighen be
called to tho chair. Hero Mr. Sam'l.

: Montgomery and others rose to point of

ordor.doubting whether it was a Soldier's
Convention but only men favorable to
tho "reconstruction policy" of President
Johnson. It was, afler some httlo par-
ley, decided that it was a Union Soldiers
Convention, irrespective ot "policies" and
political ''luerenecs The leas and
Nays being called on tho question of

Chairman, tho voice of tho House was
unanimously in favor of tho affirmative,
no response being made when the Nays
were called. Mr. Meighen then look
his sent in the chair, tho House applaud
ing loud and long. Whereupon thincs
took the ii pe.vauco of a second Balti
moro imbroglio, the Southern members
to the number cf a dozen or fifteen bolt

ing in hot haste, amid the unkind jeers
an J his.cs ot soma who were too cnlhu- -

s'iislio to contain themselves during the
excitement of the moment, other wiso they
had uncovered their heads , in silent

countenances of the
few who betook themselves to tho door
reminded one forcibly of those seen in

funeral corteges, who had lost their dear-

est friends. After three rousing 'cheers
for their discomfiture the House proceed-

ed to business.

Cupt. J. M. Kent, was appointed Vice
President, R. A. Sayors, See. Tho ob-

ject and design of coining together
being fully understood, on ujotion, the
Chairman was eaipoweied to select the
Committee on Resolutions when the fol-

lowing unracd gentlemen were appointed:
Cupt. Jno. Burns, Lt. Jno. Rogers, Lt.
L. K. Evans, Thos. Crago.

Tho Committee retired for business
and wluUt out C'apt. J. II. Bristorot
W. Va, was introduced and made a

pleasing and patriotic address to the as-

semblage. He told' them in burning
languago oflho treason that still runs
rampant in our midst, how mon who had
been found in the ranks of the Union
army either from wanton carelessness or
willful ignorance were being submerged
by the odious element, whirled down to
a degredation par with Copporheadisra
itself and losing that honor won for
themselves al the cannon's mouth. lie
revoi ted to tho recent election in W. Va.
with prido, and assured Greene Co. that
he was pleased to find so many as wore
thon prosent, truo to themselves and
their constituents. The Cnpt, acquitted
himself ably and nobly, and retired amid
the loud plaudits ot the audienoo.

Lieut. F. II. Crago was thon called
to the pf akeri stand and delivered a

few excellent remarks. He said ho was
there to vindicate himself as ono of the
delegates to tho Pittsburg Convention.
That he had understood from, different
sources that tho delegation from Greene
Co. chosen by a kew (!) bad misrepre-
sented tho majority of tho soldiers in the
Couuty. lie was proud to seo that such
irsiiiuations wero false nnd tor a second
limo tho proceedings of '.hut Convention
would be ratified, us the stern faces ot

thoso who snt before him indicated. The
Commit teo on Resolutions having re
turned the Lieut, retired loudly applaud-
ed. Lieut L. K. Evans, Chaiiiiiaii of
the Committee then offered the follow-
ing Resolutions :

WiiKitBAS, This is a Convention ot
Soldier's culled together to "endorse our
President, Andrew Johnson and ar.tu I
the action of a mv (!) Soldiers of this
County who sent delegates, that misrep-
resented it in a disuiuon(!)Coiivention at
Pit.tsbnrg.oii thtWth of June last," there,
foro

Resolved, That wo most heartily ap-

prove of tho late Amendments to our
Constitution submitted by joint resolu-
tions of both houses of Congress to the
several states for their approved, so that
(i the. Intujitihje of our President--"whil- e

society is in this disordered htate
and we aro seeking security, let us fix
tho foundations of tho Government on
tho principles of eternal justice which
will ei dure for all time." .

J'esoloed, That in the language of our
President "only loyal men shall rule the
Republic, and traitors should take a
back seat. Wo want not those who
brought nil this misery upon us to con-
trol our destinies, that nil the glorious
victories won by our noble armies go for
nought, and the battlefields sowu with
dead bod'es mado memorable in vain."

Resolved, That in the. language of our
Prisidcnl "a traitor has ccaa-- to be a
citizen nnd in joining the rebellion has
become ' a publio enemy. Ho forfited
m right to yoto with loyal men when he

renounced his citizenship nud sought to
dostroy our Government. Before thoso
repenting rebels can be trusted tlu--

should bring forth the fruits of repen-
tance"

Resolved, That wo nro truly sorry tor
a soldier who can bo led into tho support
of Heister Clynier, the chief of Copper-
heads, in preference to Gen'l Jno W.
Gkauy, tho "Hero of Wauhatchio ," and,
that wo "voto as wo shot I"

Resolved, That w endorse the proceed-
ings of tho Soldier's Convention held in
Waynesburg, on the 2nd cf June, 1800
and that wo ratify the resolutions passed
at the Union State Convo.'dkm hell by the
"National Union of the Boys i'Uluc;" al
Pilisburg on tho 5ib inst.

Resolved, That ive have vo respect for
a soldier whose ronscie.nee will not permit
him to sit in convention, tvith citLen set-di- m

irrespective of party.
On motion, tho above resolutions were

unanimously adopted, tho "boys" clinch-

ing their ncquiocenco with deafening
cheers. On motion tho following reso-

lution Was offered and carried by a full
voie :

Resolved, That as this is a Union
Soldier's Convention irrespective of par-
ties aud "policis," and representing as
itdoos tli6 majority of tho "Boys iu Blue"
in this County tho full proceedings of
the meetings bo given to both County
papers with a request tor their publica-
tion.

Every soldier then present nnd ap-

proving ot tho action taken by the Con

vention gave in his name in full with Co.
and liegt. On motion tho meeting ad
journed with "three times threo" for tho
genuine Soldier's Convention I

Tuos. H. Mkiciihn Pres.
J M. Kknt, V. Pres.
R. A S.wur.s, Sec.

ggMMMwaMiiiiiiiii(iaiiwii iuu,ljlw
NEW "ADVERTISEMENTS.

MaWtTrliA MB, :

BY viltuo of a writ of Venditioni Exponas,
issued out of the Court of Common I 'leas

of Greene county, an J o mo directed, there
ill be exposed to public snln at tlm Court

House, In Wayncsbuijj, on MONDAY, uutli
day of July next, tit l o'clock, p, m., the fol-
lowing property, viz :

All tho right, til le,' Interest, mm claim of
defendant, of, in and ton certain tract of land
sitimte in Cumberland township, Greene conn
ty, Pa., bounded its follows ! Adjniniujr hmds
of Jepllia , Juhn Huston. J. V. Par
kinson nnd others, containing thiily-llv- acres
more or less j from ten lo twenty oi' which,are
cleared.

Taken In execution ns tlio property of tlio
"Union Oil nnd Coal Company," at the suit
of Thomas H. Laldley. '

' ALSO.
On SATURDAY, 28tli day of July next, nt

2 o'clock, p. ni., nt tlio same place, all Hie right,
title, interest nnd claim of defendants of, in
and to a certain tract of land situate iu Morris
township, Ureene county, Pa , adjoining lands
of Silas Jennings, land of Josep'i Clutter, by
finds of JnmcsDiinn nnd Stephen Day's heirs,
and by lands of John Matt x's heirs, contain-
ing Two Hundred nnd thirty-fiv- e acres, more
or less, about ono hundred nnd sixty of which
are cleared; has erected thereon ono linme
dwelling house, a frame barn nnd other out
buildings, an apple orchard and other fruit
trees, with oilier noco.-sar- y improvements.

Taken in oxecutlon ns tlio property of tlio
Executors of tlio Will of William Stockdulo
nnd James Stockdnlo, nt tlih suit of tho Far-
mers' nnd Drovers' ilank of Waynesburg.

ALSO,
At the snmo lime and place, nil tho right,

title, interest nud claim of defendant, ol', in
nnd lo a certain tract of laud situate in Dun-
kard township, Greeno county, Ph., adjoining
lands of George Unre, Joseph Donley, William
Donley, James Donley, Thomas 13. lioldston,
Itichurd iiiiremoro nnd others, containing
ninety-tw- o ncres, und 'three quarters, more or
lo s, uooui liny acres ot wlileli are cleared ami
under a good state of cultivation, nnd 1ms

erected thereon one log cabin house, log sta-

ble nnd barn, nnd other out building, an or.
clinrd of five hundred apple trees, coal timber
and water In abundance on tho premislcs.

Taken In execution ns the prop.rty of
Cephas Wily at the suit of Samuel li. lilssell.

ALOW,
A'tthns.'imn time and nlacn. nil tho right,

title, Interest and claim of defendant of, in nnd
to a certain tract of land situate in Cumberland
township, Greene countv, Pa., adjoining lan-.l-

ot Morgan Young, William Bbarpneck, Peter
Hewit, Ulcb farm and others, containing ono
hundred nnd threo acres, more or less, about
ninety acres cloarod nnd bus erected thereon a
stone nnd frame liouso, two tcunnt houses,
frame barn nnd stable) ono apple orchard,

Taken In oxecutlon ns the property of Quo,

W. Kelloy 'ut tho suit of Alvlu Cloud, aud
Hiram Cloud, for ubo of Kloner Duvall.

SUotlff's Office, June 20.-- lt

TKEASUKEU'S NOTICE TO TUB TAX
PAYE1W OP UKEENtf COUNTY.

rpiIE undersigned Treasurer of Orceno cnun-- L

ty, Pa., hereby gives notice that in pursu-
ance of an Act ot Assembly, approved May
Hill, IS.1S, bo Will attend iu the several town-
ships nud boroughs nt tho the times mid places
dcsigrntcd, ueiween mo Hours oi 'J o ciock, h.
m,, nud fi p. in., to receivo tbe Hlute und
County Tux, for 18(l, to wit i

SECOND WliliK.
Greeno Township, Wedaesdny, Juno 27th,

at (larnid's Kurt.
M miraliela Township, Thursday, Juno

?8th; nt Mupletown.
Dunltard Township, Kridny, June SDih, nt

Tavlortown.
Perry Township, Saturday, Juno 30lb, nt

Mt. Morris.
THIRD WEEK,

Wnyno Township, Monday, July 2d, nt
Culvert's Slore.

Gilmore Township, Tuesday, July 3rd, nt
Jollytown.

Siringliill Township, Wednesday, July 4th,
nt Krecport.

Aleppo Township, Thursday, July 5th, nt
Aiitfiist Miller's.

llielihill Township,' Friday nnd Saturday,
July Gth und 7lh, at Jacksonville.

FOURTH WEEK.

Monis Township, Monday, July Otli, nt
Nineveh.

Center Towuohlp, Tuesday, July 10th, nt
Hogcrsville. '

Jackson Township, Wednesday, July II lb,
nt ThoiuiisOdenbaugh's.

Maiion Township, Thursday, July ll'tli at
Treasurer's ollii e.

Mercantile licenses will be collected at the
same limes.

No deduction will be allowed on S a'o tnxsH,

but by the Seventh Section of the Act passed
the uUlb ot April, 8 (J I, it is provided, that f

per cent shall be added iu the duhliciitu
ngaiiist each delint!tent tax payer in arrears,
on and after ihe 1st day of August next, if not
paid. THOMAS IAMS.

County Treasurer.
Treasurer's Ofllcc, Waynesburg. June 27.

GREENE COUNTY, S, S- -

In Ihe Common Vc, of Sfptmher Term 1 8

Y. 24. In tho matter of tho snlo oflho Herd
Estate of Williuiu L. Martin, dee'd., by the
Sberilf of Ureene countv, Pa.

And now to wit : June 1.1, 18(10, Heath
Johns, High Sberilf of Greene county, comes
into court and acknowledges bis deed poll to
MalhiaH Martin for a tract of land situate in
Aheppo township, Orceno county, Pa ; sld
us tho property of William L, Martin, dee'd.,
nt Ihu suit of John lioeso nnd William Keese,
Executors of John Worse, dee'd. Sold for the
suai of if rt()0.2"i. Siime day J. Jackson Pur-ma-

was appointed Auditor, to distribute the
fiinduiising from the sale.

J. K. TEMPLE, Pfoth'y.
The undersigned will attend to ihe duties

of tlio above appointment, on Tuesday, July
I nth, IHdii, nt the i lliico of A. A. Purinivn, in
Wuyiiesliurg, when and where those inter-
ested in tlio same can attend if thev seo pro- -
per. J. JACKbON PUllMAN,

ju27-3- t Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
T ETTEH3 OK ADMINISTRATION JIAV-J- J

ing been granted to tho under-igue- d up-
on Ihe estate of David Evans, dee'd. i notice
is hereby given to all persons indebted to said
estate to ninkc immediate payment, nnd thoso
having claims to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

UEO. EVANS, Adm'r.
ju27, 'tiO.-O- t.

THE CABINET 'ICAI,
AND

WHAT IT 3CS.

rjHIIC grand old Organ that has for centuries
,1 tilled Church. Palace, ami Cathedrals with
ils colossal harmonics, is becoming; daily more
valued and appreciated by religious assem-
blies, nud ils almost universal introdiiolion
Into tho. churches of our country ban been pre-
vented only by ils great cost. This obstacle
is now removed hv thu process of invention,
Improvement, and po lection, ns applied to Ihe
Melodeon and Harmonium, and wo have the
result in an instrument which, considering its
bulk nnd cost, is .1 MUS0.r, WOS'bkli.

Tliu CaiiisiitOihian, perfceud and patented
by Mason & Hamlin, of Huston, has now been
before the publio but two years, and yet such
are its uneiiuuled qualities t'l.nt it has found its
way Into church, school and family iu all pails'
of our country. The Art Critic of the New
York Trilmm says of it in his department : It
bus been blown by tho wind of genuine suc-
cess from Hoshili In S:in .

That M. & IL havn Huer.(rdcrl til ln.il.-lm- n

better small Instrument than any other from
litlln lmn, II... v . II. ... .1 . .,.."......y'. him. inning iw iin.au n men,
tliounh portable ami IIlI. Linger tll.tll ll lit..nn
can make themselvi s felt in a church is tho
universal opinion of the musical profession.
They agree that no such lucchinicul works of
uic nimi can lio loimd in equal perfection in
Eurone. Tim ten,, u n ,,..! r. i ,,,i ...in.
nu immense body for so small a provocative
mechanical force. They stand rouuh travel-lini-

bad usage, and wiliiivo in climates which
Kill ivnicilean missionaries.

! The Ilev. Dr. PHI. ME, the n edi
tor of the New York (ilixi-rn;- . n flii4 fi.lltMri.i
correspondence, speaking of the insullleieney

niu .'luiciiicon in laKcuiu place oinio i'lpe
Organ, s iysi "Uut the want is fullv met by
tbe Cabinet Organ .with your eyes'shut you

' cannot ilisllnioiixli ita cmiml fin . i ,,r n...
I ipe urunnitselt. It. is admirably adapted to
uiu pci ioiiiianco oisatrcu music, psalm tunes,
iiuiimm-- , uiniiin, c., anil ll is a grand

when tlm nmilr,....nif l.m :..,.
nnd is just the Instrument, timl ought to be used
in nil churches where tho people nil wish to
hnvrt tli.i r.,.t.,!t....i ,.ri !...-- i..- r"T".jiu uuumig uaiLiu mo

200 ORGANISTS AND PIANISTS.
tho most eminent of their ntv.fiuul(tn li, lli
country, have t'lvcn willlen testimony to
tlio superiority of ties- - Instruments over nil
others of their class. The Cabinet Organ Is,
in brief, commending itself lo musicians nnd' the people everywhere. Its great power,
ils purity and sweetness of tone, nnd llsscopo
of expression, ndded to its durability nnd com-
plete construction, cannot fail fi make it n
universal favorite. Such is the degree of per-
fection to which theso instruments have been
brought, that it is alike suited to the purposes
of cbuiclies, balls, schools nnd prlvato parlois,
nnd Is admirably adapted to both sacred nnd
secular mustu, audit is believed that it will
bear no unimportant part in educating and
establishing n popular ir.uslcal tasla wherever
it goes.

Tlio subscribers aro tho exclusive wholesalo
Agents for tlio Mason it Hamlin Cabinet Or-
gan, for Wes1 era PonusylAuiila, and furnish
them at exactly the same pilco ns charged at
tlio factory,

The subscribers nro nnoxlnus to. send to
every person ; whether intending to purclir so
nn instrument or not, a copy nt the Cabinet

fMrplllnl. whleli pnntulna n friA. nm,.,...
of very interesting information. Sent past-p;il- d

to anv address,
cir auleh o. MF.r.r.nn rn

81 Wood St., bet. 4th St. and Diamond A',W
Pittsburgh, Pa.

,
Jimofi, '00-41- .

a u is e ft 1: 11 u u $ ti t

Jcfrerson, Crccno County, renn'n,
mis'. S. J. BUMGAimCR, pHrtantK

HAVING ltlJCENTLYJKnTEn UP THIS
establishment, Mrs. rr

Is prepared to fiirnhh Mi to tho
travelling publio. Tlio TAI1LK always

tvltli tho choicest delloaoles, tho BAIt
with tho finest Wines nnd Liquors, good sleep-
ing apartments, nnd nn ubundnnco of stable
room attached to the premises, Publio
patronngo solicited May 2:1, 'GO -- ly.

MERCANTILE APPRAISER'S NOTIcF.

Notice; la' hereby given to the
Merchants, Distillers, etc.;

Unit tl.ey lmH been appraised and classified
mid mentioned as below, nnd that a court of
nppenl will bo held ut the Commissioners' Of--
nee, in waynosnurg, on MONDAY, the loth
day of July next, when ami where nil persons
interested cuu,attcnu 11 they eeo proper.

Mercttnti' e Appraiser!.
MoiiuAX TowNsiue.

Namvs. Cuss. $ .
I'. Allium, )4 7 00
A. Wnltou, 14 7 00
M. lams, 13 irMO. K. Walters, u 7 00
Jacob Arnold, 11 7 qq
Stout Prior, 14 7 00
11. Ci. Mordoek, 7 20 0d
Uriah Llppcncolt, 7 20 Utt
William Uarr.lt, 7 20 00

JcKi tusos Ti. .
. & J. Sedgwick, 14 7 tlO

liayurd Ss Ilowlt, )4 7 OO.

.Smith & Hlaek, 13 10 00
liailey A Klenuikcn, 13 $ 00
A. J. Marliu, 14. 7 00
J. A. Mndsey & Co., j4 70
O. L. flennej', 7 no
Wm. Kd'ey, 7 00
M.' A. Jorden 7 00
Dianab Tlionms, 7 00,
Win. Martin, 7 00
liavard & Hewitt, 7 20 Off,
I'riiili Iiinehart, 7 20 00

CAitMicitAias Donouuii.
J. W, Hatheway, 4 7 00
Horner & Cmsedale, 13 10 00,
William Hartman, 13 10 00
J. S. MoniyerA Co., 13 10 00
LUdloy & Co., j 4 700

Ci'Mui'.iu.ANij Tr.
Hiram Cloud, 14 7 00
H M. Kir Its, 14 7 00-
Henry Jcniison, 14 7 00
Jacob Pennington, , 14 7 00
T. II. Until, 14 7 00
Thomas L. Cummins, 14 7 00
Simon Mordoek, 7 20 00

MoNONOAIlKI.ATr.
William Gray & Sons, 13 1000
A V. Bughnvr, 13 10 00
V. II. McCoy, 9 25 00

II Silverman, 12 12 50
C. A. Mcsto'Zat, 14 7 00

do do 14 7 00
M. Ilass, 13 10 00
Wm. CI ray & Sons, 6 25 00
C. A. Mesteiait, -

, 7 20 00
John South, 7 20 00

Giihunb Tr.
P. Scnton, '14 7 00
David Lemley, . 14 7 00
Bailey & Co., 13 18 00
Stundley & Sieklesmith. 10 20 00

Du.NKAim Tr.
Georgo Lemley, 14 7 00
I). . Long, ' 14 7 00
A. W. K. Maple; 14 7 00
John 10 Taylor, , 12 12 80
Alpheiis Steward 13 10 00
William Williams, 14 7 00
Georgo Lemley, 14 7 00
Alfred Maple 14 7 00
Thou-a- Whttcflcld, 14 7 00
Jones it Wolsey, . 7 20 00
Edward Cleveeger, 7 20 00

Pour Tr.
W. O. Morris 13 10 00,
E. K. Morris, 13 loco'
D. Soulh it Urn , 13 10 00
Steward Morris, 14 7 00
James M. Brwn, 14 7 00

illiifin N. Sine, 7 20 00
Wiiitm.by Tr.

John Hudson, 14 7 00
Ohall'ant, J0I111 itCo., 13 10 00
W. II. Hudson, 14 7 00

, , Waysr Tr.
Uezln Calvert, 18 10 00
ILL. tlrnnlee, 14 10 00
T. K. Hrock & Co., 14 10 00

(ilLMOUB Tr.
P. M. SIcG'uUough & Co., 11 15 00

Ai.nrro Tl
Piter Uliun, 7 20 00

Sriiisuiin.L Tr.
James Nusimi, 13 10 00
Solomon While, 14 7 00

Jacksos Te.
Peter Grimes, H 7 00

Ce.ntku Tr.
Z. Gordon. 13 10 00
Cull it Ulum. 13 10 00
Call & Krv. 13 10
T M. dollars, 14 7

Mourns Tr.
Smith & Hopkins, 14 7
llitss it Day, 14 7 -

IlicuuiM, Tr.
William Nichols, ' 14 7
Hilev it Clark, It 7
.1. W, Walton, 13" 10
D. M Walton, U 7
Morgan Hell, 13 101
Martin Supler, U 7
T. II. McUlumphy, li 7
Samuel Koaeh & Co., 7 20
Weden Brvnn. 7 20
James Ducbucr, 7 20

Wa8iiisoto!i Tp.
William II. II. Sutton,' 14

KiiANKi.m Tp.
K. A. Huss, 14 7
Jesso Hook, 14 7
Hook & Wise, (J 25

Maiiion Tp.
George R Minor & Co., 10 20
James Guihcr, l 25
li. K. Campbell, 14 7
A Wilson, Jr., 13 10
Andrew Wilson, Sr. H 7
Peter Brown, 11 15
Mrs. Siycr.i & T. Iloskinson, 13 10
L. Day,' H 7
A. Hedge & Son, 14 7
Isaac Hooper, 14 7
Itiiu'lmit it Inghmm, , H 7
Ooltcrell & Taylor, 14 7
John Mm nell, 18 10
L, W. Thompson, H 7
N. II. McClellau, . 14 7
Win. L Creigb, 14 7
Marlah Harvey, 14 7
T). W. Bradon, 14 7
N. Clark & Hon, 13 10
A. J. Sowers, 13 10

J. It. BELL.
May 30, -- 4 1 Mercantile Appraiser.

WANTED, AGBNT8-lfi- 75 lo'200 PER
gentlemen, aud $:)fi to $75.

for Indies, everywhere, to introduce tho Cele-
brated Common Senas Kainliv Sewlntr Ma
chine, Improved nnd perfected. It wilt hah),
foil, stitch, quilt, bind, braid and cmbroldor
beautifully. Price only f20, making tho elss-tl- c

lock stitch, and fullv warranted for thrnn
years. Wo pay tho nbove wnges, or a com-
mission, from which twice that amount enn be
made. Address with stnmn. or call on O.
Bow-mi- & Co., Salesrooms, No. 855 South
Klfth Street, Philadelphia. Pa. All letter
answered promptly, wlih circulars and terms..

Juno 0, uu-- it

"SHERMAN HOUSE,"
JUST OPENED BY

"3?l3.os. TZlyckx ey
MUHlllVKLI tho mnut complete Hotolln
L Our town. KvprvMilnir

nlsh the V,cst accommodation evor yot offered '
to the public,

veals lurnisbcd nt all hours, table provld- -'

''I with tho best oflho season. Also, a flno'
irt cream tahoH fitted up nnd at'acliod to the
house, nnd a lun unrivalled for the variety
nnd qunllty of its cniitents. Choloo wines nnd
brandies, good whiskey, nlo, flno cigars, &o.,
form a few among the prominent items.
Travellers nnd thnso desirous of refreshment
will do well to call, "Tom" still rotains ids old
reputation of an accommodating gentleman,
and hospitnblo landlord. Uoubc, the ono for-
merly occupied by the "Mcssonger" Ofllco.

MayO.'UD.-ly- .

sIjAteh odenbaugh;
dealer in drugs, mediciniss, li-- 'every thing pertaining to a tlrst
class Drug Store. Prescriptions cnrofully com- -
poundod. "Crehjh's Old Htnd," Waynes-"W-

I'. Msy 80, fle.-Jy- .-


